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Like manyothers,I amscepticalthatnuclearenergycouldbeasolution,or evenapart-solution,
•to thegrowingproblemofgreenhousegasemissionsandglobal warming.The mostcompelling
reasonsarethat

• electricitygenerationaccountsfor only approximatelyone-thirdof greenhousegas
emissions.

• at least1000nuclearreactorsofat least1000Mw eachwould haveto beconstructed,
beginningimmediately,to makeany denton thecontributionpowergenerationmakesto
global warming.

• thesewould in turngenerateenormousquantitiesofhydrocarbonemissionsin themining
andenrichmentoftheadditionaluranium,rapidly exhausteconomicallysignificant
depositsofuranium,andsignificantly increasetheproblemsof disposalof spentnuclear
fuel.

But otherwitnesseswill haveadvisedtheCommitteeof thesethings. I wish to concentrateon the
claimsmadeby asuccessionofAustraliangovernmentsthatAustralia’sbilateralsafeguardsare
amongthebestin theworld,andthattogetherwith aneffectiveinternationalsafeguardssystem,
theywill preventAustralianuraniumfrom beingdivertedintonuclearweaponsprograms.

Adequacyof Australia’s Bilateral SafeguardsonUranium Exports

Origins ofBilateral Safeguards

In July 1975, PrimeMinister GoughWhitlamcommissionedMr JusticeRussellWalterFox,
seniorjudgeoftheACT SupremeCourt, to conductwhatwasandremainsAustralia’smost
comprehensiveenvironmentalreport— anexaminationof theeffectsofmining andexporting
uraniumfrom theNorthernTerritory. Fox gavehighly-conditionalapprovalfor mining and sales,
subjectto thestrictestsafeguards.

In August1977, PrimeMinister Fraserannouncedthesesafeguards.Theyincluded

• Candidatestatesmustbesignatoriesto theNPT
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• Govt-to-govtsafeguardsagreementsmustbe concludedbeforethenegotiationof
commercialcontracts

• Australianuraniummustbein aform to attractfull-scopeIAEA safeguardsby thetime it
leavesAustralianownership,andall facilities usingAustralianuraniummustbe
accessibleto JABA andAustralianinspectors

• Theremustbe no transfer,enrichmentbeyond20%U235, orre-processingofany
Australiauraniumwithout expressprior Australiangovernmentconsent

• Everycommercialcontractmustacknowledgethatthetransactionwould besubjectto the
bilateral safeguardsagreement.

With amoralistic flourish,Mr FraserdeclaredAustraliawasonly selling uraniumto give
Australiacapacityto influencepeacefulnucleartechnologyanddiscouragethedevelopmentof
nuclearweapons.His TradeMinister,Mr DougAnthony,addedthat underthetermsoftheNPT,

• Australiahada legalobligationto sell it.

Neitherclaimwastrue. Commercialconsiderationsgovernedthewholedeal,andtheTreaties
SectionofDFAT determinedthatArticle IV of theNPT did not obligateAustraliato sell its
uraniumto aparticularcustomer,or at all.

ModWcationofOur Safeguards

In fact,becauseofcommercialconsiderations,Fraser’sidealisticpackageof safeguardswas

guttedofits potencyoverthefollowing tenyears.
• In June1977,saleswereallowedto France,whichhadnot signedtheNPT

• In October1977, Australianuraniumno longerhadto attractIABA safeguardswhen
leavingAustralianownership(thiswasbecausewecouldonly ship it asuraniumoxide,
orU308,which did not attractJABA safeguards,ratherthanasuraniumhexafluoride,or
UF6,which did)

• By October1977, wetold Japanthat wewouldn’t insistthat uraniumcontractedfor
supplybeforeMay 1977mustbesubjectto theprior consentrule on transfer,enrichment
orre-processing,andthenin January1981 droppedtheprovisionaltogetherin favourof a
‘program’ or ‘toll’ approach

• In January1979, thegovernmentoverrodetheobjectionsof DFAT to allowcontractsto
benegotiatedbeforethenegotiationofbilateral safeguardsagreements(DFAT argued
thatto allow commercialcontractsto precedebilateralsafeguardsweakenedourcapacity
to negotiatethe latteraccordingto Australianrequirements)

• By November1982,wewereallowing salesofuraniumfrom off-shorewarehouses
outsideAustralianjurisdictionandthroughoff-shorebrokers

I
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TheFraserandHawkegovernmentsalsorejectedleasingfuel rods,or supportinga German
proposalto establishan internationalplutoniumstoragefacility

TheHawkegovernmentindulgedin moresophistrythatweakenedtheidentity ofAustralian
uraniumheldabroad,andthusAustralianability to ensurethat oursafeguardscontinuedto attach
to it.

• In May 1986,he introducedtheprincipleof ‘equivalence’by whichAustralianuranium
couldinpracticebeusedin all mannerof unauthorisedways,providedonly that an
amountofuraniumequivalenttotheoriginal shipmentfrom Australiacouldbeseento be
usedin only approvedactivities

• In late 1986,theHawkegovernmentintroducedtheconceptof ‘flag swaps’or ‘book
transfers’,by whichAustralianoriginatinguraniumcouldbecomeAmericanor Frenchor
someothernationalityto savetransportcosts.Thus,an amountofFrenchuraniumheldin
theUS for enrichmentcouldhaveAustraliasafeguardsattachedto it, while anequivalent
amountof Australianuraniumin Francelost its Australianidentity, thusobviatingthe
necessityofshippingtheoriginal Australianuraniumin Franceto theUS.

I mentionthesefactsbecausetheerosionof oursafeguardstandardshasincreasedthelikelihood
that AONM will find its wayinto nuclearweaponsin aworldwheresuchweaponshave
increasingappealto moreandmorecountries.

Considerfirst that thousandsoftonnesofAustralianuraniumarenowheldaroundtheworldin
variousenrichedandunenrichedforms,andwith variousdegreesofsecurityor lackthereof.

OtherDevelopments

Thenconsiderthe following:

• thelegitimisationofIndia’s andPakistan’sillegal nuclearweaponsprogramsby the
UnitedStates

• thegoadingofNorthKoreaby theUnitedStatesinto making its own nuclearweapons

• thepossibility that Japan,SouthKoreaandmaybeTaiwanwill soonbuild anddeclarethe
existenceoftheirownnuclearweapons

p
• thefailure oftheNPTReviewConferencein NewYork in May2005to reachany

substantialagreementaboutanything— including, in particular,agreementaboutrealizing
thebargaininherentin Article VI of theNPT, viz: thatwetheNWS will promiseto begin
theprocessofreducingournucleararsenalsif you thenon-nuclearweaponsstates
(NNWS) promiseneverto developor obtainnuclearweaponsofyourown

• Iran’s insistenceon completing.its enrichmentplant, which, it argueswith some
justification, is legalunderthetermsoftheNPT of which it remainsa signatory.
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Like theFraser,HawkeandKeatinggovernmentsbeforeit, theHowardgovernment(andsome
elementsin theParliamentaryLaborParty)appearsto bereadyto allowthe seductive
expectationofvastprofits from Australianuraniumexportsto overridewhatit mustobjectively
concedearevery dangeroustimes to flood theinternationalmarketwith freshsuppliesof
uranium.

Theseexpectationsarefuelled by highlyexaggeratedclaimsbeingfashionedby theuranium
minersandtheirbackersthattherewill be asuddensurgeof reactorconstructionaroundthe
world, andthatthis will savetheplanetfrom global warmingdue to hydrocarbonemissions.

RichardBroinowski
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